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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16
9 a. mv All 11 o'clock 5- - and ur classes and all 11 o'clock

3-ho- ur TThS classes.
2 p. m. All 12 o'clock 3-ho- ur classes meeting on TThS.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17
9 am. All 12 o'clock 5- - and classes, except German

1, and all 12 o'clock 3-ho- ur MWF classes.
2 p. m. All 9:30 3-ho- ur TThS classes.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18
--All afternoon classes, all hygiene sections and all9 a. m.

BRUCEWUSSES
ALL-FRATERN-

HY

NEW YORK MEET

Interfraternity CouncU Presi-

dent Returns After Ses-

sion with N.LC.

SUBMITS REPORT ON WORK

L. C. Bruce, president of the
Jocal Interfraternity Councn, re-

turned yesterday from the an-

nual joint session of the Na-

tional Interfraternity . Confer-

ence and the National : Under-
graduate Interfraternity Coun
cil which met in New York last
Friday and Saturday. :

Purpose

The purpose of the assembly
was to discuss problems which
are confronting fraternities to-

day. The senior conference is
composed of national officers of

5 fraternities and the under-
graduate group is made up of
40 representatives selected by
interfraternity councils at va
rious colleees throughout ' the

Continued on page two)

WILSON ATTENDS
SCHOOL MEETING

Annual Southern School Assoc!
ation Held in Louisville, Ky.

Dr. T. J. Wilson, Jr., is in
Louisville, Ky., this week repre-
senting the University at the an-

nual meeting of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Se--

other examinations not specif iffally covered in this
V schedule. , - :tx :

2 p. m. All 8:30 3-ho- ur MWF classes and alF sections of
: German 1. ,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19

9 a. m. All 8:30 5- - and 6-ho- ur classes, except German 1, and
all 8:30 3-ho- tir TThS classes. ' - '

2 p. m. All 11 o'clock 3-ho- ur MWF classes.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20
9 a. m. All 9:30 5-- and 6-ho- ur classes' except German 1, and

all 9:30 3-hb- ur Mwi1 classes. , : v
: Examinations for: courses in engineering are scheduled in
Phillips hall. Examinations for courses in accounting will be an-

nounced by the instructors in these courses.

By action of the faculty the time of no examination may be
changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.

"Y" CARRIES NYE
HEARING TO DUKE

Munitions Investigation in beo ' WW

Dramatized Tonight

A repeat hearing of the
United States Senate's investi-
gation of the munitions business
will be presented in "dramatic
form tonight at Duke: i Univer
sity by the members of-t- he three
Carolina "Y" cabinets at a joint
meeting of the Duke cabinets.

Cabineteers will parade as
senators, investigators, and wit
nesses of the big munition mono
polies in this portrayal of the
Senate's exposures entitled "This
Munitions 'Business'. "

(Continued-e- page two)

UNIVERSITY BAND

TO GIVE CONCERT

Tomorrow Night's Appearance
First of Fall Season; Dr.

Smith will Sing

' The University ' concert band,
under the direction of Earl A.
Slocum, will give its first pror
gram of the year tomorrow
night in Hill Music hall at &:30
featuring Dr. Sherman Smith of
the University as vocal soloist.

The program will be a new
departure in the field of bandr

concerts as all the numbers with
the exception of the overture to
Petrella's opera , "Ioner" are
compositions Written originally
for bands. The concert will be
gin with "La March del Seldad- -

esca-Espanol- " by Smetsky. This
will be followed, by the Petralla
overture which was scored for
symphonic band by Mastinelli.

Selections
Dr. Smith's vocal selections

will follow Franz Bender's col
orful work "Sunday Morning at
Glion." Dr. Smith, who is do--

ing research work for DuPont
Company, was on the staff of the
university radio association and
has had wide experience as a
concert, radio, and church solo
ist. He will sing ','Blow, Blow,
Thou Winter Wind." and "O
Mistress Mine" by Quilter, "Noc
hwa itr rnwon nnr "naTYf-CMT-l

EXTENSION HEADS
PRESENT REPORT

Year's Work Shows Increased
Enrollment and Territory

An enrollment increase of 48
per cent was shown recently in
the annual report of the Univer-
sity extension division for the
year endingNovember 1. The
work of the department is now
covering . all but three counties
in North" Carolina, and reaches
such distant points as Canada,
Persia, and Cuba, as well as 31
of the 48 states.

The 56 whole and 74 half
courses ot tne correspondence
bureau had a total registration

(Continued on page two)

UNION DIRECTORS

TO CONVENE HERE

Student Union Officials from
Many Campuses to Hold Ses-

sion In Graham Memorial

Graham Memorial will act as
host for the Association of Col--
legelUnion .meeting Jiere Thurs
day and Friday; About 50 union
directors- - and student officials
from all parts of the United
States will be present.

L The association meets annual--
ly to discuss mutual problems
and new methods in. operating
student unions. The officers are
Nelson B. Jones of Brown Uni
versity, president, and Paul B
Hartenstein of the University of
Pennsylvania, secretary. Harper
Barnes and Jack Pool are the
Carolina representatives.

Speakers .

Alumni-Secretar- y X, M. Saun
ders will welcome the delegates
in behalf of the University. Oth
erfacuity speakers include Dean
of Students Francis F. Brad
shaw, Dr. Harold D. Meyer, and
Dean of Administration R. B
House. Carl Goerch, editor o

XI1C OtttLC, XS BCXltJULUeU IU

speak on "North Carolina, Hu
morous and Otherwise."

Friday evening a formal din
ner at the Carolina Inn, follow--
ed by a dance, wiU conclude the

vt..pju n w
Duke jj Welcome
the visitors.

r CAMPUS

Paul Green Satirizes American

I

' condary Schools.

AiiUvv i k A

CnCnantea IViaZe
. .;.

Playmakers will Give Premiere
of r Son-Autho- r's New Play

Friday and Saturday

Paul Green's new'play of uni
versity life, ""The Enchanted
Maze," will be given its initial
performance by the Carolina
Playmakers Friday and Satur
day in Memorial hallis v--'-

4The Enchanted Maze" is
one of the first attempts to por-
tray the American university
educational system, and in . the
eight scenes of the play, Paul
Green gives an ironic and satiric
expose of the disillusionments
and hypocrisies which universi
ties perpetrate upon their stu
dents. ,

Opening with a campus scene,
the play discloses various types
Ui --cc" 7f

SCHOLARS GROUP

ELECTS NEW MEN

TOMORROW NIGHT

hi Beta Kappa to Pick Fall
Term Members in Graham

Memoral Meeting

WILSON ANNOUNCES EVENT

The new members who will be
taken into the Phi Beta Kappa
during the fall term will be elect
ed tomorrow night when the Al-

pha chapter of ihe University
meets at 8 o'clock, it was an-

nounced by Dr. Thomas J. Wil
son, Jr., on his return from New
York where he attended a meet
ing of the council committee on
the revision of the constitution
and by-la- ws of the united chap
ters of Phi Beta Kappa.

At this same meeting, a re
cording secretary and three fac
ulty executives will be choseni

Requirements
The, new men will be required

to have an average of 92.5 per
cent in all of their work to be eli-
gible for " tapping. They must

(Continued on last page)

FROSH APPROVE
CURRENT BUDGET

Newly Selected Executives At
tend First Meet

Nearly all of the freshmen
chosen to serve on the executive
committee were present at the
first meeting last Tuesday night.
President Bill Stronach called
the meeting to order.

Amidst much discussion on the
part of the members of the coun-
cil a budget for the coming year
was drawn up and approved.

Rules governing the atten-
dance of the members of the
council were agreed upon by
the council. A member is to
be automatically dropped from
the council upon his missing two
meetings during the quarter and
a new member chosen in his
place.

The members of the executive
council are: Charles Lowe,
chairman, Sam Davis, Frank
Hernandy, Jack Grey, Clen
Humphrey, Bill Hendrix, Glen
Davis, Albert Maynard, Ralph
Templetoii, John Moore, ; Bill

(GontiAUed oh'laet page)

from the figures that the de-

crease in council convictions is
due to a decrease in student
breaches. That's a pretty
thought which we wish we
could believe, but it's not easy
to conceive.

Rabb asks for an abolition of
hypocrisy in his invaluable lit-

tle article. At the same time he
cites the policy delineation .fol
lowing the Sniscak case as being
a part of the very definite trend
away from student self-governme-

nt.

Despite the sincerity ;.of
both propositions, it seems to us
that he - isjoverlooking, the fact
that the policy delineation was
a great step toward getting rid
of some, of this hypocrisy in our
attitude; toward the honor sys-
tem; From now on we .know, that,
the administration is jointly re-

sponsible for certain types; of
cases which the students have
been .unable to ; work out for
themselves. . ,

. Nevertheless, Rabb's article is
the best ever written on the sub-
ject and is worth, reading:. You
may not . agree, but let's hope
your reason won't be; that you
don't want to. P. G. H.

vua u""s uuuucxa u, program here Saturday the con-progra- m.

Much of the pedantry veatUm wiu meet at Duke where
tuxiic uj vuiiU) r Kv. fnrPTidp pxnerts nf Wake For-Startto- n's

Fancy" by Deems
hall oi ciass-rpo- m wors ana xne m-

significance of scholarly rearch
xxi xexaixuxx tu truixx wxixen lies
beyond: facts is assailed by: the
playwright. 1 Green satirizes' the
endless jprocession;: of? sentiment
tal orations typical of most uni

'1 1versuy pudiic occasions, ana
makes as a climax the speech

r KEYBOARD
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Yackety Yack Bills
All organizations that have

taken space in the Yackety
Yack will still be able to take
advantage of the 10 per cent
discount if they pay their bills
to Ned McAllister at the Yack-
ety Yack off ice or at the DKE
hbue within the next three
days. -

CAROLINA MEETS
WAKE DEBATERS

TONIGHT. AT PHI
Fairley and McMillan Represent

University In Debate

Francis Fairley and Jimmie
McMillan will represent Caro
lina's debate squad tonight
when they lock horns with the

est in the Phi assembly , on
the tons floor ; of New East at
7 :30. oo n;mi n

The Carolina : , debaters?? wil
unhold the affirmative; of . the
query-- Resolved, That? Congress
shall be given power to' Override
decisions of the Supreme Court.

TT7 " J.1 T,- - C n r w winnwmuuop uunee, oumcuuica
termed the "stormy petrel" of
the Phi assembly, will act as
chairman.

As a special feature, there
1 will be an open forum for 15

minutes after the debate.
The Phi assembly will adjourn

its regular meeting at 7:30 in
order that the debate may be--

gin.
The query was selected by Pi

Kanna Delta, national debating
fraternity, for this year s ques

tion. This subj ect is consiaereu
especially opportune because pf
current interest in the Supreme

I Cnnrt's decisions" 6n New Deal
I legislation

SENIOR RINGS

.0. E. Bass, representative
of the Herff-Johe- s Ring Co.,

will be in the lobby of. the
Y, M. C. A. this morning to
take orders for senior rings.

Jake Snyder of the senior
ring committee has an-

nounced that Bass will take
orders between 10 and 12 o'-

clock this morning and 2 and
5 o'clock this afternoon.

L"m a 1 . i U Stuart Rabb's article in the Car-le-lt

lor lour years tne mnuences olina Maga2;me this month open- -

7 DrvWilson is a member of
the Commission on Institutions
cf Higher learning,, one of the
two commissions into which the
Association is divided. Pro-
fessor N. W. Walker is a. mem-
ber of the Commission on Se-

condary Schools, but will not be
able to attend the meeting this
year.

President Frank P. Graham
will be in Louisville for part of
the sessions of the Association.
He and Doctor Wilson will be
guests of the Alumni and Alum-
nae of the Consolidated Univer-
sity of North Carolina at a
banquet tonight. Tomorrow
President Graham will preside
,at a panel; discussion in, ;the

, (Continued ion page, two) j

"Y" MEN HEAR

UPPER CABINETS 1

Mr. Harry F. Comer, secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. reviewed last
night at the upper cabinet meet--"
ing work of the Southern Y. M.
C. A. Committees which met in
Atlanta Friday through Sunday
of last week.

This group decided in convo-
cation that the policy of pro-
grams throughout the south
should henceforth be based upon
an effort to uncover some philo-
sophy of life that could satisfy
individuals, regardless of secular
problems.

"We have reduced our relitrion
to a mere humanism," the group
concluded, "in challenging . the
college Y. M. C. As Over the na-
tion to discover a - technique to
lead the religiously-underfe-d
persons back into spiritual
awakening." - --

. .

SOPHOMORE CABINET

continuing its series of dis-
cussions relating to the econo-
mic situation and the Christian
ideal, the sophomore cabinet last
night heard Stuart Rabb on "The
Condition of the Southern Tex
tile Worker."

Taylor. Peter Hansen will ac
company him. ; s i :.v . rr 0 r.y-r- '

(Continued on pagetwo) raid

,RABB, BULLINS

Presenting first-han-d informa- -
. Ii I "I

tion, KaDo arew upon ms con--

tacts with mill executives of the
south. The forum leader's fa- -

her is a Lexington,1 N. C., cot--

ton mill superintendent.
Bringing to a close the pres -

ent discussion series, the cabinet
will next week hear the Rever--

end Donald Stewart of the Pres--

byterian Church on "Christian
Socialism."

FRESHJMAN COUNCIL

Ellis Bullins reported to the
Freshman Friendship Council
last night that the ffirst appear- -

ance of the freshman deputation
ino Woa flisfart.nrv . ,

Mr. Corner- - ' announced that
stude?its desiring to attend the
Older Boys Conference Jn Dur- -

haiti Friday : or-Saturda-
y will be

furnished lodgings without cost.
Any hoy interested should leave
his name in , the office of the
Y. M. c A. :r,-

Freshman Chapel

.The University concert band
will give a short j; program in

Li..' jtfresnman assemDiy tms morn

mHF bnnnr svstPin r,nnC Knr
1 intd the spotlight again with

:na. llK Wy,.f-W;- n naA'
0d sore.

Sometime back we mentioned
that campus laws or codes sim-
ply aren't worth two cents if
they have not the direct sanc-
tion of the students in their ev-

eryday actions or ideas or ways
of doing things. More technical-
ly, the stateways haven't a pray- -

comcide with the folkways, And
that's that!

If Rabb's conviction that ' the
trend in student thought is away
from strict , enforcement Of the
honor system, 'such a conviction
arising from statistics showing
fewer: and. fewer,. punishments
each year, then we would take it
that the student body is becom
ing less and less interested in the
honor system as a personal and
collective duty; Furthermore, it
would indicate that the good old
honor system won't be able to
stand.up under the strain of neg
lect yery much longer.

The optimist . would - gather

oi tne university;
Over 70 actors will take part

in the production, and it will
be staged in Memorial hall be
cause the size of the Playmak
ers . Theatre stage is inade
quate. A large crowd is ex
pected to see the premiere of
the play, prior to its production
in New York. - . ..

Professor. Sam . Selden is di
rectmg the plaand Resigning

fthfi .scenery, assisted, by Wilbur
Dojcsett in the r construction of
thesets. - Mrs. Ora Mae. Davis
is. the costumer, and Harry Da
vis will direct the- - lighting ar
rangementsv

BUCCANEER STAFF

There will be a brief joint
meeting :0f the business and
ediforial staffs ofthe Carolina
Buccaneer in the office' of that
publication in Grraham Memo- -

rial tonight at 7:30. "All mem
bers of both staffs afe'requir- -
ed to attend.

ing at 10:30.
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